








































































































































(2)拙稿「第三論文Jpp. 12-14 (267ど269) グロスタアに関する例としては，
Calendaγof the Recoγds of the Coγpoγation of Gloucesteγ， compiled by W. 
H. Stevenson， Gloucester : John Bellows， 1893， p. 158 et seq. A Catalogue 
of the Recoγds of the Dean and Chatteγincluding the formeγSt. Pete〆s
Abbey， compiled by Isabel M. Kirkby， Gloucester: The Gloucestershire 
County Council， 1967， passim. 
(3)国王の書記，グロスタア伯の如き大貴族の書記の筆跡に関する研究は近年特
に進んだ分野といえよう。 ScγittoγesRegis， Facsimiles to Identify and Illustγa-
te the Hands of Royal Scγibes in 0γiginal Charters of Henry 1， Stethen 
and Henry 11， by T. A. M. Bishop with an Introduction by V. H. Galbraト
th， Oxford; Clarendon Press， 1961. Earldom of Gloucesteγ Chaγteγs， the 
Chaγteγs and Scribes of the Earls and Countesses of Gloucester to A. D. 
1217， eヨitedby Robert B. Patterson， Oxford : Clarendon Press， 1973. 
(4) F. H. Powick and E. B. Fryde， Handbook of Bγitish Chronology(Royal 
Historical Society : Guides and Handbooks， No. 2) London : Royal Historical 
Society， 1961 (2nd ed.). The Comtlete Peeγage of England， Scotland， lreland， 
Great B門 tainand the United Kingdom extant， extinct 0γ dor例 ont，by G. 
E. Cokayne， 13 vols， London : The St Catherine Press， 1910-59. 
証書の証人については最近次のような研究がある。 S.J. Bailey， Thirteenth 
Century Conveyancing from the Chart巴rRolls， in: the Cambγidge Law 
Jourηal， 1961， pp. 200-222. 
(5)鵜川i馨「中世都市グロスターJ;イギリス中世史研究会編『イギリス封建社
会の研究』東京:山川出版社， 1970，所収， pp. 243-250.以下拙稿「第一論
文」と引用する。
4 
(6) S. Rudder， The Histoγy and Antiquities 01 Gloucesteγ: including the 
Civil and Militaγy Affaiγs 01 that Ancient City; with a ParticulaγAcco 
unt 01 St. Peter's Abbey， and other Religious Houses;・01the Bishoprick， 
Bishops， and Dignitaγies 01 the Cathedγal Church; and al otheγPublic Esta-
blishments， Irom the Earliest Period to the Present Time， Cirencester: S. 
Rudder， 1781， p. 113 et seq. T. D. Fosbrooke， Abstracts 01 Recoγds and 
Manuscriptsγespecting the county 01 Gloucesfeγ; lorn叩d info A Hisfoγy， 
correcting the veγy eγァoneousAccounts and supplying numerous Deficiencies 
in Sir Rob. Atkins， and subsequent Wγiteγ5， Glouc巴ster: JOS. Harris， 1807， 
p. 165 et seq. Thomas Rudge， The Histoγy and Antiquities 01 Gloucesteγ， 
fγom the Eaγliest Peγiod to the Pγesent Ti刑 e:including an Account 01 the 
Abbey， Cafhedral and other Religious Houses; with fhe Abbots， Bishops and 
Dignitaries， who have successively pγesided 0υeγ，。γbeenMembeγs 01 each 
respecfively， Gloucester : J.Wood， Herrald 0飯田， 18日.p. 63 et seq. 
T. D. Fosbrooke， An Original Histoγy 01 the City 01 Gloucesteγ， almost 
wholly comPiled Irom new Materials; supplying Numerous Deficiencies and 
coγecting the Errors， 01 pγeceding Accounfs; including also the 0γiginal 
Papeγs 01 the lale Ralph Bigland， Esq.， Garfer PγinciPal Kings' at Aγms， 
London : John Nichols and Son， 1819. pp.411-421 et passim. 
(7)封建的土地所有，村落共|面体，農業史研究についても， !iぼ同様の事情が指
摘されよう。例えば，十一世紀の DomesdayBookと十三世紀の HundrejRolls 
とがそれぞれ全国的規模の史料群を構成しているのに対して，十二世紀について
は極めて断片的な勅許状，私許状の史料を利用せざるをえないのである。その種
の史料を利用した秀れた研究の好例として， F. M. Stenton， Documents Illust叩-
tive 01 the Social and Economic History 01 the Danelaw Irom Vaγious 
Collections (The British Academy， Records of the Social and Economic 
History of EngJand and Wales， Vol. V)， Lonヨon: Oxford Uniγersity Press， 
1920. 
(8) 拙稿「第三論文~ pp. 19-20，27(261ど262，254).
( 9) cf. Histoγia et Cartula行umJl10nasfeγi Sancli Pelri Gloucest門 ae.Vol. 
1. edited by William Henry Hart， London: Longman， Green， Longman， 









































































































































































































































































































録 2 Arnold Cutelbern 2 Arnold Cutelbern 2 Arnold Cutelbern 
3 William the Breton 3 Wil1iam the Breton 3 Wil1iam the Breton 
7 David Mason 4 David Mason 4 David Mason 
6 Thomas Palmer 5 Thomas Palmer 5 Thomas Palmer 
6 Richard，son of ]ordan 
7 Robert the Rich 
8 Walter Paris 
9 Richard， son of 
4 Maurice， sonofAlgar 7 Maurice，son of Algar Richard Burgess 
5 Alexander， his brother 



































































































































































証書24は， Iバアトンの正式の郡法廷J(in tleno hundredo de Bertona) 
において土地譲渡が行なわれたと明記している。証書25では「ダッデスト
ン誼ひ"にパアトンの郡法廷並びに荘園の法廷J(in hundredo et Hallemote 
において寄進が行なわれたと明記している。
証書26では， Iグロスタアの郡法廷J(in hundredo Gloec') において，書
状と印章が与えられたと明記してL3。証書27は，女性の発給した証書で



























































のグロスタアの直轄荘園 (Demesnefarm for the king's manor of Glou-
やがて近くにおかれたグロス








































とし、う表現が見ulum de Llantoniae et Halimotum de Sancto Andoeiis) 
(13) 
出されることもひとつの有力な支えになるであろう。
( 1) Historia et Cartula行umMonasterii Sancti Pefγi Gloucesfriae， Vol. 1， 




(3) cf.G.H. Martin， The Registration of Deeds of Title in the Medieval 
Borough， in : The Sfudy of Medieval Recoγds : Essays iη honour of Kathleen 
Major， edited by D. A. Bul10ugh and R. L. Storey， Oxford: Clarendon 
Press， 1971， pp. 151-173. 
(4)鵜川馨「ラントオニイ修道院の地代帳J，~立教経済学研究』第25者、第 3 号，
1971年， pp. 1-25 (290ど314)，以下拙稿第二論文と引用する。
(5) cf . Rental of al the Houses in Gloucesfeγ A. D. 1455 from a Roll in the 
Possession of the Corporation of Gloχcesteη comPiled by Robeγt Cole， Canon 
of Llanthony， edited， with a Translation， by W.H. Stevenson， Gloucester: 

























(6) Hislo門 aet CaγtulaパumMonasterii Sancti Peiri Gloucesiγiae， Vol. 1， 
p. 318， ccxc. 
(7)証書14では， I郡法廷の証人の面前J(in Huηdredo coγam lestibus)で書
状と印章が与えられたとしている。この郡法廷はグロスタアのそれであることが
明瞭であろう。
(8) Helen M. Cam， The Hundred and Hundred Rolls， an Outline 01 Local 
Gove門 lmeniin medieval England， London : Methuen & Co. Ltd， 1930， pp. 
266-7. 
(9) The Place-Names 01 Gloucesteγshire， edit巴dby A. H. Smith， 4 parts， 
(English Place-Name Sociey， Vols. XXXVIII， XXXIX， XL， XLI)， Cam-
bridge : University Press， 1964-5. 
(10) The Place-Names 01 Gloucesiershire， Part IV， pp. 2-4. 
(11) The Lay Subsidy 01 1334， edited by Robin E. Glasscock， (Records of 
Social and Economic History， New Series， II)， London : Oxford University 
Press， 1975， pp， 90-91， 96-97. 
(12) The Place-Names 01 Gloucestershi何， Part I， pp. 114， 136. 







































Walter Clid' り。証人として RichardCoffin， Cutelbernが息 Arnold，
Durand Furrier， Reginaldがd息Reginald，Roger Burgess， Mohantが息、
Hugo， Selwineが息 Robert，Elias Calvuswombe， Sevareが息 David
その他多勢。






































〔教会のJRichard，聖器役 Henry，Toviが息 Robert，魚商 Edwin，金
匠 Ralph，射手 William，Alexander Tilemon， Godwin Horn， William 
Burgess， Aldelelm. 




















Alexander Tilemon， Rob巴rtMul1epain' de Cellar， Arnold Cutelbern， 
その他多勢。羽Talterthe Clerk， 







































として WalterCadivor， Elias Palmer， Walter the Wise， Robert Toli， 
Walter Toky， Alfred the Smith， Walter Cornwal1， 
























































Elias Calvuswombe， Robert de la Barton， G巴O同William Boddington， 
ffrey de Lil1igton， Wil1iam de Bromyard， John de Mare， Wi1liam de 
Bernard the Randal Sta bleman， Rudes， de Nicholas Gloucestεr， 
Smith， Ulfyardが息 Nicholasとその兄弟 Roger，Faremor・が息 Robert





























































Arnold Cutelberu， Wil1iamthe Breton， David Mason， Thomas Palmer， 
Walter Paris， Richard the Rich， Robert the Jordanが息 Richard，
Burgessの息 Richard，書記の Walter，その他多勢。
G. C. 1. V /7 -B (1179-1205) 15-8】【証書
CYROGRAPHVM 
前記の〔証書15-AJと同文。
G. C. 1. V /7 -C (1179-1205) 15-C】【証書
前記の〔証書15-BJと同文写。


















Palmer， Adam Bert，かの Peterが兄弟 Rob巴rt，Reginald Lul， Elias 
Wi1iam Thurbern， Reginald Fader，その他多勢。


































かの Robertが兄弟 Peter，Elias Palmer， Reginald Fader，その他多勢。






































が息 Robert，Robert Asse， Ernestが息 Hugh，William Bavi， Johnが
息 Walter，William Boddington， Mathew Palmer， William Thurreber， 
施物役が召使 Alexander.









































録 ユi，William de la Bare， Walter Thochi， Simon Hut， Walter [ 
Durand de Hambl巴Nichols de Rudes， Philip Carbonel， de Cellar， 
Ji， Wil-Richard Carsey， Geoffrey Lillington， Adam Boterel [ 
liam Boddington. 





































言)を我等が聞にてさきて確認するものなり。証人として， Simon Cellar， 
Warter the Robert， が息、Botild Mercer， Henry Walter Cadifar， 
Wise， Walter the Clerk， Robert de Horto， William Thurbern，その他
多勢。












Clerk， the Richerd 証人として，同人ロ〔パァ刊に引き渡したり。
Walter Cadifar， Richard， が息Henry， J ordam 禿頭Walter Hut， 
Ralphが息 Gilbert，Benedict Cordwainer， Osbertが息 Gibelot，Richard 






































Walter Hut，禿頭 Henry，]ordanが息 Richard，Richard the Clerk， 
Richard Cordwainer， Benedict Ralphが息、 Gillert，Walter Cadifer， 
Red，司祭の Henry，Ernestが息 Henry，Henry Mercer， Gladawinが
息 Adam.
WAHdV~~O 苫 λ コ







































をさきし本状もて確認するものなり。証人として RichardRed， Richard 
Burgess， Walter Cadivor， Jordanが息、 Richard，Alexander Druabred， 
Samson de Walter Toky， William Breton， 明Tilliamが息 Richard，
Cli妊ord，Maurice Farrier， Roger Gos，その他多勢。


















pagan Haket， Peter de り。証人l土州奉行たる Stephenが息 Wi1iam，
Periton， Elias Dreu玄， Robert de Muchegross， Maurice Matson， Robert 
de Barton，その息 Robert，Fulkが息 Adam，Guthwin. 


























Alexander de Stokes， Peter Alexander Pine， 州奉行が書記 Richard，
グロスタア修道de Periton， Roger de Churchdown， Robert de Barton， 
院の役人 Maurice，John de Piriton，その他郡法廷の多勢。



































Richard the Draper， Dunning Osmundが息 MauriceH.， Adam Red， 
Wi1liam Uvenald， 
Beatriceが息 Richard，Wichereが息
Walter Chi1d， が息 Arnold，Horimが息 Alfred，
Severn河の Alfredとその兄弟，
Nichols， Richard the White，金匠の Arnold，金匠の Nicholas，Fare-
monが息、 Robert，Walter the Wise， Maldonが息、 Robert，Robert the 
Taylor， Peterが息 Walter.















Thomas Oye， Robert the Rich， Adam Esgard， John le Evelk，荘園法
32 
廷のすべての出廷者その他。

































るArnold，Walter Hut， Wi1iam the Burgess，聖器役たる Matildaが息
Roger， Selwynが息 Robert.Henry Merchant，金匠 Ralph，Ralph the 
Harold Lorimer， Wil1iam Burton， Beatric巴Richard the Red， White， 





































てグロスタア〔市ユの町役人たる Williamが息 Richard詑びに Maurice
五
八
Tailor' Gilbert Mercer. Walter， Henrv 書記の
その他多勢。










THE DEEDS OF ST. PETER'S 
ABBEY, GLOUCESTER 
X 
G (loucester) C Cathedral) L (ibrary) I/8-A. (1179-1205). Original 
chirograph, parchment; 19.5 cm wide by 9.6 cm deep. No seal, no tag. 
~ :WAHdVHSOHX8 
± Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gratia Abbas et = Conventus Sancti Petri Gloec' concessimus Walterio filio Petri tunc 
~ preposito Gloec' terram que/fuit Rogeri Furbarii que est juxta eccle-
liiE siam Sancti Trinitatis tenendam de nobis in feudo et hereditate pro t!l' 
fl} xv solidis annuatim medietate ad Occhedai et/medietate ad festum 
iT< Sancti Michaelis. Ipse autem Walterus juramentum nobis prestitit 
in capitulo nostro quod fidelis erit monasterio de solvendo redditu 
nostro plenarie./Et predictam terram ad alium locum religiosum nee 
transferet insuper nee artem nee ingenium · exquiret unde domus 
nostra per tenuram suam dampnum incurrat. Suc-jcessores autem 
sui cum singulis sibi succedent similem nobis facient cautionem. 
Quod quia ratum manere volumus et inconvulsum presenti scripto 
et sigillo mo-jnasteri nostri diviso inter nos cyrographo communimus. 
Hiis testibus Ricardo Coffin, Ernaldo filio Cutelbern, Waltero Clid, 
Durando Par-jmentario, Reginaldo :filio Reginaldi, Rogero Burgeis, 
Hugo .filio Mahant, Roberto filio Selewine, Helia Calveswambe, 
David filio Se-juare et multis aliis. 
[Endorsed] Ut registratur./iiija Warda juxta Ecclesiam Trinitatis/Contra 
Walterium filium Petri/Ricardi le Wise/ 
XI 
G. C. L. VIII/6-A (1179-1205). Original chirograph, parchment; 17-2 cm 
wide by 7.8 cm deep. No seal, no tag. 
:WAHdVHSOHX8 
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gratia Abbas et Con-
ventus Ecclesie Sancti Petri Gloec' concessimus Willelmo/Cubleine 
exteriorem seldam praeter unam in domo nostri lapidea que est in 
medio foro tenendam de nobis in feudo et heredita-/te pro tribus 
solidis et vi denariis annuatim reddendis duobus terminis una scili-
35 
cet medietate ad festum sancti Michaelis/et alia medietate ad Hoke-
dai. Idem vero Willelmus juramentum nobis prestitit quod :fidelis t-
erit ecclesie nostre et quod predictam terramjneque vendet neque 
escambiet neque in vadimonium ponet neque ad alium locum religi- r: 
'I'G 
onis transferet sine assensujnostro. Et quod nee artem nee ingenium 7·· 
exquiret unde domum nostram per tenuram suam dampnum incur- ~ 
rat. Heredes autem/sui cum singulis sibi succedent similem nobis :7 
faciet cautionem. Quod quia ratum et inconvulsum manere volumus 7 
rjJ 
jpresenti scripta sigilli nostri impressione munito con:firmavimus. 
His testibus Ricardo de Sancti Trinitate,/Henrico Sacrista, Roberto 
iilio Tovi, Edwino Piscario, Radulpho Aurifabro, Willelmo Arcuario, 
Alexandro Tilem, Godwino/Horn, Willelmo Burg, Adelelmo./ 
[Endorsed] iij Wardajut registraturjCo;1tra Cubleine/in domo lap:dea/in 
medio foro./ 
XII 
G. C. L. V /8-'A (1195-1205). Original chirograph, parchment; 15.0 cm 
wide by 11.2 cm deep, No seal nor tag remains. 
CYROGRAPHVM 
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gratia Abbas et 
Conventus Sancti Pe-/tri Gloec' concessimus Waltero Sapienti terram 
nostram quam Edricus super Ripam Sabrine nobis dedit tenendam 
de nobis in feudo et hereditate illi et heredibus eius/in perpetuum 
pro xii denariis annuatim reddendis duobus terminis medieta-jte ad 
Hokedai et medietate ad festum Sancti Michaelis. Predictus vero 
Walterus ju-/ramentum nobis prestitit quod fidelis erit ecclesie no-
stre de solvendo redditu nostro plenarie./Et quod terram illam non 
vendet neque excambiet neque in vadimonium ponet neque ad ali-/ 
urn locum religionis transferet sine assensu nostro et quod nee artem 
neque ingenium exqui-/ret unde domus nosh-a per tenura sua dam-
pnum incurrat. Quod quia ratum et inconvul-/sum manere volumus 
diviso inter nos cyrographo in pleno hundredo nostro/con:firmavimus. 
His testibus Symone de celario, Ernaldo Cutelbern,/ Alexandro Tilem, 
Roberto Mullepain, Waltero Scriptore et multis aliis. 











G. C. L. V/8-B (1195-1205). Original chirograph, parchment; 16.8 cm 
i!t wide by 12.5 cm deep. *c 7'' 
o CYROGRAPHVM 
; Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gratia Abbas et 
7 Conventus Sancti Petri Gloec' concessimus Ni-/cholao filio Sevari 
~ Hiberniensis terram illam in Bridelone que fuit Sewardi Wonnarii 
± que scilicet terram/jacet inter terram que fuit Radulphi Bremel et iJ terram Roberti King tenendam de nobis in feudo et hereditate sibi 
~ etjheredibus suis pro quadraginta denariis annuatim persolvendis 
lliE duobus terminis medietate ad Hockdai et medietate ad/festum Sancti 
'E' ¥t Michaelis. Predicta vero terra per visum legalium virorum mensu-
i]'< rata habet in fronte xijti virgas ulnae/et unum quarterium retro 
E. 
E. 
vero xj'i virgas ulnae et dimidia in profunditate autem xxx'a viijto 
virgas ulnae unum quarterio minus./Idem vero Nicholaus juramentum 
nobis prestitit quod fideis erit ecclesie nostre de solvendo redditu nostro 
plenarie. Et/quod terram illam non vendet neque excambiet, neque 
in vadimonium ponet, neque ad alium locum religionis trans-/feret 
sine assensu nostro et quod nee artem neque ingenium exquiret 
unde domus nostra per tenura suam/dampnum incurrat. Quod quia 
ratum et incomvulsus manere volumus diviso inter nos sigilli nostri/ 
impressione munito confirmavimus. His testibus Waltero Kadivor, 
Helia Palmario, Waltero Sapiente,/Roberto Toli, Roberto Botild, Wal-
tero Cornubiense, Eluredo Fabro, Waltero Toki, Waltero Scriptore, 
Willelmo Thrit. 
[Endorsed] jija Warda./Contra Nicho1aum filium SewarifDe terra in Bryde-
lone, que tenet Abbas de Hayles ex opposito/ Alvinegate juxta domum 
Johannis Saunders existentem in cornerio redditu iij s. iiij d./ 
XIV 
G. C. L. IV /1-B (1179-1205). Original chirograph, parchment; 13.7 cm 
wide by 17.5 cm deep. No seal nor tag remains. 
WAHdV(I-80(Il..8 
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei Gratia abbas Gloec' 
et Conventus monachorum Sancti Petri concessimus Willelmo/filio 
Godrici tenendam de ecclesia nostra in feudo et hereditate terram 
37 
inter duos pontes Gloec' quam prius emptam/de Ernisio filio Wlfwini, 
Ricardus Burgeis tradidit ei eidem Willelmo sub carta et sigillo suo --t-
in Hun-/dredo coram testibus, et postea dedit earn capelle Sancti 
Brigide que est in cella infirmorum monachorum Gloec' /salvo iure i!t *-c predicti Willelmi et conventione sub qua Ricardus earn concesserat ~f 
eidem Willelmo, scilicet quod indejreddet predicte capelle singulis 0 ::z 
annis tres solidos et tres denarios, medietatem ad festum Sancti :7 
Michae-/lis et medietatem ad Pasca. Et nos adquietabimus ipsam 7 
$ 
terram de langabulo duorum denariorum et unius/oboli ad hockedai tJ) 
erga regem de cuius feudo est. Edificie vero que fuerunt in predicta ± 
terra quando Willelmus recepit earn de Ricardo, fuerunt appreciata ji 
per visum legalium hominum uiginti solidos. Vt si forte/domus aliquo 1!t 
ID£ casu deciderent, vel deteriores .fierent, vel Willelmus conventionem :i!f 
non posset tenere vel nollet/reddat nobis terram et domos quales eas ¥t 
recepit aut precium. De qua videlicet conventione/fideliter utrinque ~ 
servanda Willelmus ex parte sua prestitit nobis cautionem et in 
eadem terra iusjeccelsie nostre conservabit illesum et integrum pro 
posse suo, nee aliquo modo transferet earn, vel ad alium religi-/osum 
locum sine assensu nostre vel personam nee per se nee per alium 
artem exquiret nee ingenium quo de predictojtenemento deterimentum 
ecclesia nostra vel impedimentum incurrat. Nos autem ex parte nostra 
sub/cirographo presentem ei cartam ecclesie nostre sigillo tradidimus 
confirmatam. His testibus Willelmo de Botin-/tuna, Helya Celveswom-
be, Roberto de la Bertuna, Galfrido de Lilletuna, Willelmo de Brom-
iard, Johanne de Mareis, Willelmo de Gloec', Nicholao de Rudes, 
Rannulfo Stabulario,/Bernado Fabro, Nicholao filio Wlfiard et Rogero 
fratre ipsius, Roberto filio Faremon et Walter/fratre ipsius, Aluredo 
Fullone et Simone filio eius, Willelmo filio Uuenad et Thoma filio 
eius et multis/aliis. 
[Endorsed] Inter duos pontes Gloec' /InfirmariejContra Willelmum filium 
Godrici/Inter PontesjRegistratur I 
XV-A 
G. C. L. LMD. 5 (1179-1205). Original chirograph, parchment; 12.8 cm 
wide by 7.7 cm deep (plus 1.8 cm turned up). Seal; Green wax; oval 
5. 0 cm x 7. 0 cm; obverse Abbot sitting on the stool, staff in his right 
hand and a book in his left; legend: ... LLV: SCPE ... ; reverse a man 
sitting under a tree catching a deer; legend: + SECRETVDONE ABBA-
TIS ... ; tag; imperfect; good impression. 
38 
WAHdVCI80CI.AJ 
--r Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gratia Abbas et 
Conventus sancti Petri Gloecestrie concessimus Helye/Palmerio terram r illam que jacet juxta terram Wimundi et terram Petri Ingan in ,f,C 
~· veteri castello, tenendam de elemo-/sinaria nostra in feudo et heredi-
0 tate sibi et heredibus suis in perpetuum pro quinque solidis annuatim 
.7. 
5' elemosinarie/nostre duobus terminis persolvendis medietate ad Hocke-
7 dai et alia medietate ad festum Sancti Michaelis./Idem vero Helyas 
~ juramentum nobis prestitit quod fidelis erit ecclesie nostre de solven-
± do redditu nostro plenarie, et/quod predictam terram neque vendet iJ neque excambiet neque in vadimonium ponet neque ad alium locum 
10C religi-/onis transferet sine assensu nostro et quod nee artem nee 
ruE i!f ingenium exquiret unde domus nostra per tenuram suam damp-/num 
fit incurrat. Quod ut ratum et inconvulsum permaneat presenti scripto 
~ sigilli nostri impressione munitojdiviso inter nos cyrographo confir-
mavimus. His testibus Waltero Cadivor, Arnaldo Cutelbern, Willelmo/ 
Brutun, David Incisore, Thome Palmerio, Ricardo filio Jordani, Ro-
berto Divite, Waltero Paris, Ricardo filio Ricardi/Burgensi, Waltero 
Scriptore ut multis aliis./ 
[Endorsed] Elie Palmar'./ 
XV-B 
G.C.L. V/7-B (1179-1205). Original chirograph, parchment; 13.0cm 
wide by 6.3 cm deep. Seal and tag: lost. 
CYROGRAPHVM 
Counterpart of No. XV-A ... His testibus, Waltero Cadivor, Arnaldo 
Cutelbern, Willelmo/Brutun, David Incisore, Thoma Palmario, Wal-
tero Scriptore, Mauritio filio Elgari et multis aliis. 
[Endorsed] Contra Helyam PalmariumjVetus Castellusjut re;sistratur./ 
XV-C 
G. C. L. V/7-C (1179-1205). Duplicate of chirograph, parchment; 13.0 cm 
wide by 7. 2 cm deep. 
Duplicate of No. XV-B with no material variants .... His testibus, 
Waltero Cadivor, Arnaldo Cutelbern, Willelmo Brutun,/Mauricio filio 
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Elgari, Alexandro fratre eius, Thoma Palmerio, David Incisore, Wal-
tero Scriptore et multis aliis. 
--+-
[Endorsed] Non re;sistratur quia duplex/Contra Heliam Palmerium/In Veteri ill: 
Castello./ ~ 
XVI 
G.C.L. V/7-A. (1179-1205) Original chirograph, parchment; 13.6 cm 










Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gracia abbas et con- = 
ventus sancti Petri Gloec' concessimus/Petro de Vallo terram quadam iiiE 
apud vetus castellum que jacet inter terram Roberti fratris eiusdem l 
Petri et terram/Helie Palmarii tenendam de elemosinaria nostra in ~ 
feudo et hereditate sibi et heredibus suis in/perpetuum pro viginti 
denariis annuatim elemosinarie nostre persolvendis duobus terminis 
medie-jtate ad Hockedai et alia medietate ad festum sancti Michaelis. 
Idem vero Petrus juramentum nobis/prestitit quod fidelis erit ecclesie 
nostre de solvendo redditu nostro plenarie et quod predictam terram 
neque vendet neque escambiet neque in vadimonium ponet neque ad 
alium locum religionis transferet sinejassensu nostro et quod neque 
artem nee ingenium exquiret unde domus nostra per tenuram suam 
dampnum incurrat./Quod ut ratum et inconvulsum permaneat presenti 
scripto sigilli nostri impressione munito diviso inter nos cyro-/grapho 
confirmavimus. His testibus Adam Berte, Roberto fratre eiusdem 
Petri, Reginaldo Lul, Belie Palmerio,/Willelmo Purbern, Reginaldo 
Fader et multis aliis./ 
[Endorsed] Contra Petrum de WallojVetus Castellum/Ut re;sistratur j 
XVII 
G. C. L. V/7-D. (1179-1205) Original chirograph, parchment; 13.0 cm 
wide by 7.2 cm deep. No Seal, no tag. 
CYROGRAPHUM 
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gratia abbas et con-
ventus sancti Petri Gloec' concessimus Roberto/de Vallo terram quod-
am apud vetus castellum que jacet juxta terram Petri fratris eiusdem 
Roberti tenendam de/elemosinaria nostra in feudo et hereditate sibi 
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et heredibus suis in perpetuum pro duodecem denariis annuatim/ele-
-j-- mosinarie nostre persolvendis duobus terminis medietate ad Hochedai 
et alia medietate ad festum Sancti Michaelis./Idem vero Robertus 
t!!: juramentum nobis prestitit quod :fidelis erit ecclesie nostre de solvendo 
~ redditu/nostro plenarie et quod predictam terram neque vendet neque 
o escambiet neque in vadimonium ponet neque adjalium locum religi-
A. onis transferet sine assensu nostro et quod nee artem nee ingenium 
5' 
7 exquiret unde domus nostra per tenuram suam dampnum incurrat. 
rP Quod ut ratum et inconvulsum permaneat preseti scripta ~igilli nostri 
(J) 
± impres-/sione munito confirmavimu~. His testibus Waltero Cadivor, 
:ttli Adam :filio Walteri, Petro fratre eiusdem/Roberti, Helia Palmerio, 
: Reginaldo Fader et multis aliis. 
~iE • 1'f 
~ 
[Endorsed] Contra Robertum de Vallo/Vetrus Castellumjut registratur./ 
XVIII 
G. C. L. IX/11-C (1179-1205). Duplicate of chirograph, parchment; 18.9 
cm wide by 8.4 cm deep. 
CYROGRAPHVM 
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gratia Abbas et Con-
ventus ecclesie Sancti Petri Gloec' concessimus Johanni Bai illam 
vacuam/terram quam Rogerus Yve dedit nobis tenendam de elemosi-
nario nostro in feudo et hereditate pro duobus solidis annuatim his 
ter-/minis reddendis medietate ad Hockedei et medietate ad festum 
Sancti Michaelis. Et ispe eandem terram propriis sumptibus edifi-/ 
cabit. Idem vero Johannes juramentum nobis prestitit quod fidelis 
erit ecclesie nostre de solvendo redditu nostro plenarie et quod pre-
dictam terram neque vendet neque excambiet neque in vadimonium 
ponet neque ad alium locum religionis/transferet sine assensu nostro. 
Et quod nee artem neque ingenium exquiret unde domus nostra per 
tenuram suam dampnum incurrat. Quod quia ratum et inconvulsum 
1i manere volumus presenti scripta sigilli nostri impressionejmunito 
confirmavimus. His testibus Rogero capellano de Sancta Johanne, 
Roberto filio Botild, Roberto Asse, Hugo :filio Ernget,/Willelmo Bawi, 
Waltero filio Johannis, Willelmo de Botint', Mapew Palmerio, Willelmo 
Thurreber, Alexandro Serviente/elemosinario./ 
[Endorsed] Non registratur qu:a duplex./Contra Jo:1annem Bai/in Herlone./ 
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De terra qua Rogerus Yve dedit nobis./ 
XIX 
G.C.L. IV/13-C (1195-1205). Original chirograph, parchment; 15.1 cm i±t *c wide by 10.7 cm deep. No seal nor tag remains. -:7· 
0 
;;z 
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gratia Abbas et Con- 7 
ventus Sancti Petri Gloec' concessimus Henrico/Mercatori terram ill- 7 
am que jacet inter terram que fuit Thomae et terram Gileberti Cor- f1f 
rJ) 
narii apud Neopeland tenen-/dam de Elemosinaria nostra in feudo et ± 
hereditate sibi et heredibus suis si de legitima uxore heredes habuerit :ttl! 
pro iiijor solidis annuatim reddendis duobus terminis medietate ad = 
Hockedai et medietate ad festum Sancti Michaelis./ Si autem preno- lliE 
If minatus Henricus nullum de legitima uxore heredes habuerit et fl} 
uxor eius eum supervixerit/ipsa jam dictam terram teneat quandiu ~ 
sine viro vixiet et post mortem eorum tota prefata terra cum omnio 
melio-jratione apposita sine omni reclamatione suorum nobis quieta 
remanebit. Idem vero Henricus juramentum nobis presti-/tit quod 
fidelis erit ecclesie nostre de solvendo redditu nostro plenarie et quod 
nee artem neque ingenium exquieret unde/domus nostram per tenu-
ram suam dampnum inccurrat. Et quod prefatam terram neque vendet 
neque excambiet neque injvadimomium ponet neque ad alium locum 
religionis transferet sine assensu nostro. Quod quia ratum et incon-
vulsumjmanere volumus diviso inter nos cyrographo sigilli nostri 
impressione munito confirmavimus. His testibus/, Johanne Decano, 
Gloec', Adam clerico de Brodona, Waltero Hut, Waltero [ Ji, Willelmo 
de la Bare, Waltero/Thochi, Symone de Cellario, Philippo Carbonel, 
Nicholao de Rudes, Durando de Hamulla, Ricjardo de Ca-jresi Gauf-
rido de Liletona, Adam Boterel [ ]i, Willelmo de Bodinntona. 
[Endorsed]: Contra Henricum MercatoremjNenlond/ut registratur 1 
XX 
G. C. L. IX/6-B. (1179-1205) Original chirograph, parchment; 12.8 cm 1i. 
wide by 10.5 cm deep (plus 1.2 cm turned up). No seal, no tag. 0 
WAHdVNDON.A:J 
Notum sit omnibus quod Ego Thomas Dei gratia Abbas et Conventus 
Sancti Petri Glouc' concessimus/Roberto Mercatori quandam partem 
de terra que fuit Reginaldi de la Roche tenendam de elemosinaria/ 
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nostra in feudo et hereditate illi et heredibus suis in perpetuum pro 
-t xviij denariis annuatim redden-/dis duobus terminis medietate ad 
Hockedai et medietate ad festum Sancti Michaelis. Predicta verojterra 
~ per visum legalium virorum mensurata habet in latitudines xj virgas 
:f ulnari-/as et unum pedem. In longitudine vero xxj virgam ulnariam et 
~ unum pedem. Predictus vero Robertus/juramentum nobis prestitit quod 
-y redditum nostram prefatis terminis fideliter persolvet et quod nee 
7 artemjneque ingenium exquiret unde domus nostra per tenuram unam rp 
(J) dampnum incurrat. Quod quia ratum/et inconvulsum manere volumus 
± diviso inter nos cyrographo in pleno hundredo/nostro confirmavimus. 
~ Hiis testibus Symone de cellario, Waltero Kadivor, Henrico le/Mercer, 
~ Roberto filio Botild, Waltero Sapiente, Waltero Scriptore, Roberto de 
lliE 
.;t!: Orto, Willelmo/Thurebern et multis aliis./ 
~ 
~ [Endorsed] Contra Robertum MercatoremjRe;sistratur. / 
XXI 
G. C. L. VIII/4-B. (1179-1205) Original chirograph, parchment; 19.1 cm 
wide by 7. 4 cm deep. No seal, no tag. 
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thoma Dei gratia Abbas Gloec' 
et Conventus eiusdem loci concedimus Robertojle Ferur totam frontem 
anteriorem et unam seldam versus parmentariam de domo lapidea/ad 
crucem pro viginti quatuor solidis reddenda nobis illos ad duos ter-
minos scilicet ad Hockddai et ad/festum Sancti Michaelis. Hanc autem 
concessionem concedimus predicto Roberto habendam ominibus diebus 
vitae/sue. Et ut rata et firma fiat et earn presenti scripto et testium 
subscriptione confirmamus. Predictusjautem Robertus seldas suas de 
custo suo emendabit. Idem vero R. dedit nobis ad introitu duos bis· 
antios/predictas vero seldas liberaverunt eidem R. Paganus Monachus 
et Robertus Janitor tunc magistri coram to-/to hundredo nostro. Hiis 
testibus Ricardo Clerico, Waltero Hut, Henrico Calvo, Ricardo filio 
Jordani, Wal-jtero Kadifer, Gilleberto filio Radulphi, Benedicto Corde-
~ wenario, Gibelot filio Osberti, Ricardo Ruffo,/Ernisio presbiter, Riche-
manno filio Ernisii, Henrico Mercennario, Adam filio Gladwinij./ 
CYROGRAPHVM 
rEn:iorsed] Contra Robertum FerurjHere:i' SandonjVersus parmenteria in 
domo lapidea ad crucemjtertia Warda./ 
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XXII 
G. C. L. VIII/5-C (1179-1205) Original chirograph, parchment, 18.5 cm it!: 
wide by 7. 7 cm deep. No seal, no tag. *c 
7. 
CYROGRAPHVM 0 ;;z. 
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gratia Abbas Gloec' 7' 
et Conventus eiusdem loci concedimus Johanni Doforme unam seldam 7 rP 
0) et dimidiam/versus sutoriam de domo lapidea ad crucem pro octo 
solidis annuatim ad duos terminos scilicet ad Hokedai et ad festum 
Sancti Michaelis./Hanc autem concessionem concedimus predicto Johan-
ni habendam omnibus diebus vitae sue. Et ut rata et firma fiat earn 
presenti scripta/et testium subscriptione confirmamus. Predictus vero 
Johannes seldam suam de custo suo emendabit. Idem vero Johannes 
dedit nobis ad introitujduos solidos. Predictam vero seldam liberaver-
unt eidem Johanni Paganus Monachus et Robertus Janitor tunc magi-
stri coram toto hundredo nostro./Hiis testibus Ricardo Clerico, Waltero 
Hut, Henrico Calvo, Ricardo filio Jordani, Waltero Kadifer, Giliberto 
filio Radulphi, Benedicto Cordevanarii,/Ricardo Ruffo, Henrico pre-
sbiter, Ricardo filio Ernisii, Henrico Mercennario, Ada filio Gladwini./ 
[Endorsed] Contra Johannem DoformejVersus Sutoriam de domo lapidea C J d 
ad crucem./ 
XXIII 
G. C. L. VIII/5-A. (1179-1205) Original chirograph, parchment; 14.4 cm 










Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Dei gratia Abbas et Con-
ventus Sancti Petri Gloec' /concessimus Willelmo de Hereford duas 
seldas in domo nostra lapidea in media foro quas/Willelmus Boni et 
Adpelam Sutor tenuerunt unam scilicet ex parte australi et aliam ex/ 
!m parte aquilonari tenendas de nobis tota vita sue pro decem solidis /\. 
annuatim nobis reddendis/duobus terminos medietate videlicet ad Ho-
kedaj et alia medietate ad festum Sancti Mi-/chaelis. Et post eius 
decessum predicte selde cum omni melioratione superposita ad nos 
libere et quietejet sine reclamatione suorum revertiuntur. Idem vero 
W. iuramentum nobis prestitit quod fidelis erit ecclesie/nostre de sol-
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vendo redditu nostro plenarie. Et quod nee artem nee ingenium ex-
+ quiret unde do-/mus nostra per tenuram suam dampnum incurrat. Et 
quod presentas duas seldas neque vendet nequejescambiet neque in 
i!t vadimonium ponet neque ad alium religionis transferet sine assensu/ *c 
-:f nostro. Quod ut ratum et inconvulsum permaneat presenti scripta si-
0 gilli nostri munimine roborato/diviso inter nos cirographo confirma-;:z 
? vimus. Hiis testibus Ricardo Ruffo, Ricardo Burg', Waltero Cadivor/ 
7 Ricardo filio Jordani, Alexandro Druahed, Ricardo filio Willelmi, i Willelmo Brutun, Waltero Toki, Samsone de/Clifford, Mauricio Mare-










[Endorsed] Contra Willelmum Hereford./Due Selde in domo lapidea./ 
XXIV 
G. C. L. I/24-B (1190-1200) Original chirograph, parchment; 14.8 cm wide 
by 9. 4 cm deep, seal: lost. 
CYROGRAPHVM 
Cirographum istud testatur quod ego Adam God vendidi Willelmo Teoc 
in pleno hundredo de Bertonajduos mesagia ex Alvinegate de lxiiij 
pedibus in longitudine et xxxiij pedibus in latitudine propterjterram 
Randulfi de Bergevenni pro xxij solidis et vj denariis concessione 
Cecilie uxoris mee et heredium/meorum reddenda domino Regi singulis 
annis iij obolum pro omnibus servicis. Et ego et uxor mea predicta/ 
tactis sacristis adjuravimus totum jus quod habere credebamus in pre-
dicta terra pro nobis et heredibus/nostris ita quod de cetera placitum 
non movebimus Willelmo vel heredibus suis de terra illa nee aliquod/ 
eis inde fiet gravamen per nos vel heredes nostros. Et si nos vel 
heredes nostrum terram banc waran-/tizare non potuimus Willelmo vel 
heredibus suis predictos xxij solidos et vj denarios eis retornabimus. 
T'. Willelmo filio Stephani tunc vicicomite, Pagno Haket, Petro de 
Peritona, Elia Drocis, Roberto de Muce-/gros, Mauricio de Materdona, 
Roberto de Bertona, Robeto filio suo, Ada filio Fulconis Guthwi. 
[Endorsed] iij warda/Cyrographum/Willelmi Theoc contra Adam/God/Duo 
Messuag' extra Alvergate/ 
XXV 
G. C. L. IX/9-C (12th Century ?) . Original charter, parchment; 14.8 cm 
45 
wide by 4. 7 cm deep. No seal nor tag remains. 
-t 
Randulphus de Bergevini dedit et concessi Deo et Beate Petri Apo-
stoli et elemosine Abba-/tie Gloec' medietatem terre sue et alteram t!!: 
~ 
partem medietatis concessit in custodiam/Galfridi Elemosinarii donee :f 
redeat de Sancta Jacobo. Et si non redierit iste medietatem cum pre-/ 0 
dicta medietate dat et concedit Deo et Abbatie Beati Petri Gloec'. ; 
Hec donatio facta fuit/et presentata in Hundredo et Hallemote de Dud- 7 
destana et Bertona. His testibus Roberto ca-/pellano de Sancta Johan- ~ 
ne, Ricardo Clerico Vicicomits, Alexandro Pine, Alexandro de Stokes, ± 
Petro de Piritona/Rogero de Cherchedona, Roberto de Bertona, Marino ; 
ministro Abbatis Gloec', Johanne de Pertonajet ceteri quamplures de ~ 
Hundredo./ ! 
~ 
[Endorsed] ( ) /RadulphusjBergeveni/ ~ 
XXVI 
G. C. L. IV/1-A (1179-1205). Original charter, parchment; 15.5 cm wide 
by 5. 3 cm deep (plus 1. 2 cm turned up). No seal but tag remains. 
Notum sit presentibus et futuris quod ego Ricardus Burgensis con-
cessi terram inter duos pontes Gloec' quam emi de Ernisio filio Wl-
[fwini] Willelmo/filio Godrici tenendam sibi et heredibus de me et 
heredibus meis reddenda [sic] singulis annis/iij solidos et iij d. xix d. 
et obolum ad fes-/tum Sancti Michaelis et xix d. et obolum ad Pa-
scha. De conventione exequenda dedi ei cartam et sigillum in Hun-
dredo Gloec'. Et edificia terre illius appreciata fuit per visum lega-
lium hominum xx sol. Idem quod si casu aliquo domus deciderent 
aut peto-/rarentur et Willelmus hanc convencione exequor nollet aut 
non posset reddat michi terram domos quales eas recepit aut precium.; 
Huius conventionis sunt testes; Walterus Hut, Morin H. filius Osmundi, 
Adam Ruffus, Ricardus Draperius, Ernaldus filius Dunning, Elure-
dus/filius Horin, Willelmus Uvenald, Walterus Child, Eluredus fulu-
II!l me Sevare frater eius, Ricardus filius Beatricis, Nicolaus filius Wi- A 
chere/Ricardus Alba, Ernaldus Aurifaber, Nicholaus Aurifaber, Ro-
bertus filius Faremon, Walterus Wise, Rogerus filius Mald', Robertus 
Tailur,/Walterus filius Petri./ 






duos pontes quam dictus Ricardus emit de Ernes:o filio Willelmi/Inter 
Pontes/Registratur /Carta Ricardi Burgies./ 
XXVII 
G. C. L. V/15-B. (c. 1200) Original chirograph, parchment; 20.0 cm wide 
by 6.6 cm deep. Seal; green wax: pointed oval: 3.0 cm x 4.0 cm; a 
bird; legend: ... ARESC ... ; tag, imperfect, poor impression. 
$ WAHdV~DO~AJ t7) 
± Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Mabile Marscallus tradidi et con-
:ttll cessi Mauricio fratri meo totam terram meam de Clemund quam 
~ 1J.if pater meus/michi legavit, scilicet illam que jacet ante ortum abbatie 
liiE Sancti Petri Glouc' et totam illam partem quam emi de Matill sorore 
~ :g mea tenendam et habendam/in feodo et hereditate libere et quiete ab 
iT< omni servicio et exactione reddenda inde annuatim michi vel here-
dibus meis ad duos terminos tres solidosjet novem denarios ad fes-
tum Sancti Michaelis viginti et duos denarios et obolum ad Ho-
kedai viginti et duos denarios et obolum. Et sciendum quod predictus/ 
Mauricius aquitabit predictam terram de longablo versus Archi-
episcopum Eboracensem videlicet de tribus solidis et tribus denariis. 
Et pro hac concessione/mea predictus Mauricius dedit michi unum 
besantium auri de introitu. Et quia volo quod hec concessio mea rata 
sit et stabilis illam fide-/liter tenendam presenti cyrographo inter nos 
diviso confirmavi. Hiis testibus Adam Gladuwin, Thoma Oie, Roberto 
Divite, Ada Esgard, Johanne/le Euelke et omni Halimote et aliis. 
[Endorsed] Alvengatejut registraturjde terra in Cleymond que jacetjante 
ortum Abbatie Gloucest' ./ 
XXVIII 
G. C. L. VIII/8-B (c. 1200) Original chirograph, parchment; 17.6 cm wide 
by 10.6 cm deep. No seal, nor tag remains. 
WAHdV~80~A.J 
lill 
E. Sciant nos tarn presentes quam futuri quod ego Erne de Celario 
vendidi Pain Chever pro septem solidis mesagium meum/quod mer-
cavi de Alurico filio Orbi pro vij solidos de meo proprio catallo. Prae-
ter ego Erne predicta tradidi et concessi predicto Pain totamjterram 
illam que pertinet ad predictam mesagium supra quam ipsum extat 
situm in feudo et hereditatem tenendum de me et heredibus meis/ 
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sibi et heredibue suis libere et quiete pro duobus solidis reddendis 
annuatim pro omni servicio ad duos scilicet anni terminos xij d ad 
Ho-/kadai religios, xij ad festum Sancti Mykaelis. Ut autem hanc 
pactionem fideliter observaremus, hanc pactionem fideliter tenendam 
nee nos artem(et ingenium constituros quibus nullus nostrum pre-
dictorum ex huisque parte affidavimus. Hanc autem conventio con- 0 
7, 
cessu nostrum et precio pactato coram Hundredo de/Glouec' excitat y 
iterata et hoc presenti cyrograho presentata et confirmata. Hii sunt 7 
teste Ernaldus tunc prepositus, Walterus Hut, Willelmus Bur-/genses, 2; 
Rogerus filius Matilda Sacrista, Robertus filius Selewine, Henricus ± 
Mercator, Radulphus Aurifaber, Radulphus Albus, Ricardus Ruffus,/ a 
Haraldus Lorimer, Willelmus Burtum, Ricardus filius Beatrice, Helias 1llt 
ID£ Paumer, Robertus de la Bertune, Petrus Clericus, Rogerus Parco, • Walterus Parco et multi/alii. fit 
[Endorsed] Alvengatejut registratur. 
XXIX 
G. C. L. V /13-A (c. 1200) Original charter, parchment; 19.1 cm wide 
by 5.7 cm deep (plus 0.8 cm turned up). Seal; White wax: round 3.0 
cm diameter: a bird with spread wings; legend: illegible; tag; poor 
impress:on. 
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Paganus Chaver Glouc' vendidi 
et concessi Willelmo Capellano de Sancto Aldato quondam terram 
meliorem extra/Portam aquilonalem Glouc' pro tribus marcis ester-
lingorum videlicet illam quam ego jam dictus Pagnus tenui de Emma 
de Celario quam etiam/terram Alfritus filius Ceci tenuit ante me de 
eodem Emma precicta tenendam et habendam quietam in perpetuum 
~ 
sibi vel cui illam aliguare volu-/erit. Et ego supradictus Pagnus et 
heredes mei warantizabimus predictam terram predicto Willelmo vel 
atturniato suo contra omnes homines et feminas sal-/vo langablo 
eiusdem terre. Et quia volo quod hec venditio mea firma sit et sta-
bilis presenti carta et sigilli mei impressione confirmavi. Hiis/testi- I2:Y 
bus Ricardo filio Willelmi, Mauricio Palmerio tunc prepositis Glouc', I2:Y 
Johanne Ruffo, Waltero Scriba, Henrico Mercerio, Gileberto Cissore, 
Johanne Oie et aliis./ 
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